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Abstract
Applying mathematic models to evaluate absorbed-N effects on dry matter production at different developmental stages 
would help determine proper nitrogen management according to crop demands and yield target.  Two field trials were car-
ried out for establishing absorbed-N effects on dry matter production (ANEDr) model, using uniform design in 2010–2011 
and 2012–2013 winter wheat growing seasons in Hebei Province, China.  Another field trial was carried out in 2010–2011 
for model validation.  Dry matter and N concentration in leaf and non-leaf organs were measured at setting, jointing, an-
thesis, and maturity.  Theory of best linear unbiased prediction (BLUP) was applied to analyse the N effects of leaf and 
non-leaf organs on dry matter production.  Within ANEDr model, four N-affected phases at each stage were concerned, 
leaf absorbed-N effect before this stage, non-leaf organ absorbed-N effect before this stage, leaf absorbed-N effect at this 
stage, and non-leaf organ absorbed-N effect at this stage.  In addition, developmental processes, genotype characters and 
temperature were three factors that determine each N effect.  It was demonstrated that ANEDr model can precisely quantify 
absorbed-N effects on dry matter production with high correlation coefficient (r=0.95).  Comparing with other models, ANEDr 
model considered both leaf and non-leaf organs according to developmental processes of winter wheat, showed higher 
flexibility and simplicity, thus could be applied to different environments, cultivars and crops after parameter adjustment. 
Keywords: winter wheat, BLUP, effects of absorbed-N, dry matter production
1. Introduction
As the most important essential element, nitrogen (N) 
played an important role on and highly correlated with dry 
matter (DM) production (Latiri-Souki et al. 1998; Gastal and 
Lemaire 2002; Lu et al. 2014).  Understanding of N effects 
on DM production would help to determine proper nitrogen 
management according to crop demands and yield target. 
Therefore, many researches had been done to analyse 
nitrogen effects on DM production.  Among these studies, 
traditional agronomic and physiological theories/techniques 
or modeling are commonly used (Pasuquin et al. 2014; 
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Sansoulet et al. 2014).  However, the former methods could 
only illustrate N effects qualitatively (Demotes-Mainard and 
Jeuffroy 2004), which was not sufficient for fully simulating 
N effects on DM production.  Moreover, crop models were 
usually complicated and required a large amount of basic 
information (soil, weather and plant parameters) (Bouman 
et al. 1996; Jones et al. 1998; Keating et al. 2003).  There-
fore, simple models with high accuracy and less parameter 
might be more convenient for quantifying N effects on crop 
DM production.
Some mathematic models had been used to quantify 
N fertilization rate and DM production.  Stanford (1973) 
announced a simple model to optimize N application con-
cerning yield target, N demand, mineralization and residual. 
According to this model, a static model was developed to 
predict fertilizer-N requirement of sorghum or wheat (Myers 
1984).  Meanwhile, another mathematic model, dilution 
curve, was recommended to simulate the negative power 
function between plant N concentration and DM accu-
mulation of grasses (Lemaire and Salette 1984).  Similar 
approach has also been developed for other crops (Justes 
et al. 1994; Ple´net et al. 2000).  These models could de-
termine fertilizer-N amount according to target yield.  Nev-
ertheless, these models focused mainly on soil or fertilizer 
N supply to crops, while the analysis on crop absorbed-N 
effects on DM production and yield was insufficient.  Espe-
cially, N absorbed at different developmental stages was 
not fully concerned.  These shortcomings limited the under-
standing of the relationship between absorbed-N and DM 
production, which may reduce the accuracy of N fertilization 
recommendation.  Therefore, applying mathematic models 
to evaluate absorbed-N effects on DM production according 
to N accumulation at different developmental stages would 
help to provide more precise N regimes for high yielding. 
Best linear unbiased prediction (BLUP) is one of the pow-
erful tools, which is a standard method for estimating random 
effects of a mixed model (Henderson 1963, 1975).  BLUP 
method satisfies the classical requirements of being linear, 
unbiased and the minimum mean square error (Henderson 
1963).  It was originally applied in animal breeding to predict 
breeding values (Belonsky and Kennedy 1988; Schaeffer 
2004).  Recently, it is widely used in plant breeding and vari-
ety testing (Viana et al. 2011; Mendes et al. 2012), showing 
good predictive accuracy compared to other procedures 
(Piepho et al. 2008).  It has been demonstrated that BLUP 
method can estimate the random effects of genotypes, grow-
ing environments and their interactions (Robinson 1991), 
which implies BLUP method can be applied to evaluated 
absorbed-N effects on crop DM production.  Hence, we 
applied the theory of BLUP to construct a new mathematic 
model, ANEDr, on the purpose of quantifying the absorbed-N 
effects in relation to DM production of winter wheat.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Field experiment
Experimental design  Three field experiments were con-
ducted during winter wheat growing seasons in 2010–2011 
and 2012–2013 at Wuqiao Experimental Station of China 
Agricultural University (37°18´N, 116°24´E), Hebei Province, 
China.
In our study, absorbed-N effect need to be analyzed, 
which was related to many factors, such as plant densi-
ty, nutrient (N, P, K) supply and water supply at different 
developmental stages.  Usually, a traditional completely 
randomized design (CRD) for 5 factors and 5 levels would 
be 5×5 treatments, while orthogonal design (OD) would 
be at least 25 treatments.  It is obviously difficult to con-
duct such a huge field experiment with either CRD or OD. 
Therefore, we applied uniform design (UD) in experiment 1 
(2010–2011) and experiment 2 (2012–2013) in order to 
concern more factors with the least treatment numbers 
without losing valuable information (Fang 2000, 2002).  UD 
was developed since the 1980s, which was an improvement 
of orthogonal design with even less numbers of treatments. 
In UD, design points are uniformly scattered on the domain 
(Fang 2000).  Using UD, the above mentioned experimen-
tal factors could be combined and abbreviated to 10 UD 
treatments plus 2 traditional control treatments according 
to UD and management experience as shown in Tables 1 
and 2, and each treatment received three replicates.  All 
plots were 60 m2 with a row space of 0.2 m.  In addition, 
fungicides (triadimenol, acetamiprid and methamidophos) 
were applied at jointing and heading stages. 
Additionally, experiment 3 was conducted in 2010–2011 
as an independent trial to validate the absorbed-N effects 
on dry matter production (ANEDr) model.  CRD was used 
concerning three sowing dates (30th Sep., 7th Oct., 14th 
Oct.) at three densities (225, 375 and 525 plants m–2) with 
three replicates.  All fertilizers were applied at sowing, with 
N 164.25 kg ha–1 (urea), P2O5 155.25 kg ha
–1 (calcium su-
perphosphate) and K2O 112.50 kg ha
–1 (potassium sulfate). 
Irrigation campaigns were conducted at jointing and anthesis 
stages with the amount of 75 mm, respectively.
Plant sampling and measurements  Plant shoots were 
cut in an area of 0.1 m2 at setting, jointing, anthesis, and 
maturity stages.  Plant samples were divided into leaf, stem 
plus sheath and spike (when presented), then dried at 80°C 
for 72 h until weight constancy.  Dry samples were grand 
and digested by H2SO4-H2O2 method for measuring total N 
content by the semi-micro Kjeldahl method.  Climate data 
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was collected from meteorological station 500 m away from 
experimental fields.
2.2. ANEDr model description
Three major developmental stages of winter wheat were 
considered, i.e., setting to jointing (x), jointing to anthesis 
(y) and anthesis to maturity (z), to illustrate the entire growth 
of winter wheat.  Theoretically, the DM production at each 
developmental stage related to the N absorption both before 
and at this specific stage (Waldren and Flowerday 1979). 
Moreover, both leaf and non-leaf organs (including stem, 
sheath, spike) contributed to plant photosynthesis (Wang 
et al. 2001).  Thus, four N-affected parts at each stage 
needed to be concerned for quantifying absorbed-N effects 
on total DM production at this stage: 
DMij=BLij+BSij+Lij+Sij                                (1)
Where, i represented developmental stages, while j 
represented treatment.  DMij meant DM production (kg ha
–1) 
at i stage in j treatment.  BLij (part 1, kg ha
–1) meant leaf 
absorbed-N effect before i stage in j treatment.  BSij (part 
2, kg ha–1) was non-leaf organ absorbed-N effect before i 
stage in j treatment.  Lij (part 3, kg ha
–1) was leaf absorb-
er-N effect at i stage in j treatment.  Sij (part 4, kg ha
–1) was 
non-leaf organ absorbed-N effect at i stage in j treatment. 
BLij, BSij, Lij, and Sij were all mixed effects, which cannot be 
measured directly.
As mentioned above, BLUP method is applicable for eval-
uating mixed model (Robinson 1991), in which absorbed-N 
effect at each phase can be explained as known matrices 
(absorbed-N amount, N) multiplying with unobservable 
random variables (u) in eq. (2):
DMij=N
BL
ij×(u
BL
ij)+N
BS
ij×(u
BS
ij)+N
L
ij×(u
L
ij)+N
S
ij×(u
S
ij)+eij  (2)
Where, NBLij and N
BS
ij represented absorbed-N content 
(kg ha–1) before i stage in j treatment in leaf and non-leaf 
organs, respectively; NLij and N
S
ij were absorbed-N content 
(kg ha–1) in leaf and non-leaf organs at i stage in j treatment, 
respectively.  Absorbed-N content at each phase was ac-
Table 1  Experimental design of experiment 1 (2010–2011)
Treatment Density(plant m–2)
Fertilization (kg ha–1) Irrigation (m3 ha–1)
N1) P2O5
2) K2O
2) Pre-wintering Regreening–jointing3) Anthesis
A1 300 45+60 90 180 450 750 (03/31) 600
A2 300 135+30 180 135 600 750 (03/19) 900
A3 375 0+120 45 90 900 750 (04/06) 750
A4 375 90+30 180 45 300 750 (03/25) 450
A5 450 180+90 45 0 450 750 (03/13) 0
A6 450 0+120 135 180 750 750 (04/06) 450
A7 525 90+0 0 135 900 750 (03/25) 900
A8 525 180+90 135 90 300 750 (03/13) 750
A9 600 45+60 0 45 600 750 (03/31) 0
A10 600 135+0 90 0 750 750 (03/19) 600
A11 450 82.5+103.5 82.5 112.5 750 750 (04/06) 750
A12 450 82.5+0 82.5 75 750 750 (04/06) 750
1) Basal plus top-dressing, N was top-dressed together with irrigation at regreening–jointing stage.
2) Basal fertilizers.
3) Numbers in brackets represented irrigation dates, mm/dd.
The same as below.
Table 2  Experimental design of experiment 2 (2012–2013)
Treatment Density(plant m–2)
Fertilizers applied (kg ha–1) Irrigation (m3 ha–1)
N P2O5 K2O Regreening–jointing Anthesis
B1 300 45+120 90 180 750 (03/21) 450
B2 300 135+60 180 135 750 (04/02) 750
B3 375 0+30 45 90 750 (03/15) 600
B4 375 90+30 180 45 750 (04/08) 900
B5 450 180+120 45 0 750 (03/27) 0
B6 450 0+0 135 180 750 (03/27) 900
B7 525 90+90 0 135 750 (04/08) 450
B8 525 180+90 135 90 750 (03/15) 0
B9 600 45+60 0 45 750 (03/21) 750
B10 600 135+0 90 0 750 (04/02) 600
B11 600 82.5+103.5 82.5 112.5 750 (04/08) 750
B12 600 82.5+0 82.5 75 750 (04/08) 750
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cessible from the field trials.  However, uBLij, u
BS
ij, u
L
ij, and u
S
ij 
represented N effect per unit kg of absorbed-N, which were 
unobservable and need further analysis and evaluation. 
u was determined by a interaction among environmental 
conditions, genotype character and developmental process 
(Hodges and Ritchie 1991; Lenz-Wiedemann et al. 2010). 
Genotype character was determined by itself, which was 
considered as a fixed effect.  Developmental processes 
illustrated different N demands and thus N absorption ca-
pacities at vegetative stage (setting–jointing), vegetative-re-
productive stage (jointing–anthesis) and reproductive stage 
(anthesis–maturity), which were considered also as fixed 
effects.  Moreover, environment factors played the most 
important role on N absorption.  Due to the complexity of 
environmental factors, we simplified them to temperature 
effect because temperature is the major driven factor for 
crop growth (Went 1953; Grace 1988; Slafer and Rawson 
1994).  These relationships were included into eq. (2) and 
then constructed the eq. (3) according to the BLUP theory 
to explain absorbed-N effect on DM production:
DMij=N
BL
ij×{e
BL
i×[f
BL
ij(T)]×ai}+N
BS
ij×
{eBSi×[f
BS
ij(T)] ×ai}+N
L
ij×{e
L
i×[f
L
ij(T)]×ai}+
NSij×{e
S
i×[f
S
ij(T)]×ai}+eij  (3)
Where, eBLi, e
BS
i, e
L
i, and e
S
i represented genotype char-
acters of winter wheat, fixed effects; ai showed develop-
mental process effect, fixed effects.  Fixed effects could be 
calculated with mathematic method directly.  Temperature 
effects (fBLij(T), f
BS
ij(T), f
L
ij(T), f
S
ij(T)) were random effects, 
which needed to be quantified according to other mathematic 
models.  The method for calculating temperature effects in 
crop environment resource synthesis (CERES) model was 
applied in our study (Ritchie and Godwin 2000).  A weighted 
average daytime temperature (T) was calculated from the 
minimum (TEMPMN) and maximum (TEMPMX) daytime 
temperatures as shown in eq. (4).  Thus, the reduction 
in photosynthesis, related to DM production, due to tem-
perature f(T) was then mentioned as in eq. (5), where the 
optimum daytime temperature (TO) needed to be adjusted 
at different developmental stages:
T=0.25×TEMPMN+0.75×TEMPMX            (4)
f(T)=1–0.0025×(T–TO)
2    (5)
Moreover, day and night temperature difference also 
contributed to net-photosynthesis.  Large temperature dif-
ference benefit for achieving greater DM production (Peng 
et al. 2004), which implied a positive correlation between 
temperature difference and DM production.  Therefore, eq. 
(5) was further modified to eq. (6) to include the temperature 
difference between day and night: 
fij(T)=1–|(Tij–TOi)/(TMAXij–TMINij)|
bi    (6)
Furthermore, temperature at i stage affected absorbed-N 
before and at i stage in different manners.  Absorbed-N 
before i stage had already been determined at the begin-
ning of the stage, thus its contribution to DM production at i 
stage could be simulated by average temperature at i stage. 
However, absorbed-N at i stage was a cumulative process, 
which affected DM production day by day and was simulated 
with a cumulative temperature effect.  Therefore, tempera-
ture effects on absorbed-N before i stage was described by 
daily mean temperature at i stage, eq. (7); whereas, that 
at i stage was described by weighed average temperature 
(TW) during this period, eq. (8).  TW is approximated by 
the relationship in eq. (9) (Zheng et al. 2013).  Additionally, 
the temperature effect in each treatment was assumed to 
be the same: 
f BLij(T)=f 
BS
ij(T) =f 
BL
i(T)=f 
BS
i(T)=1–|(Ti–TOi)/(TMAXi–TMINi)|
bi
 (7)
f Lij(T)=f 
S
ij(T)=f 
L
i(T)=f 
S
i(T)=1–|(TWi–TOi)/(TMAXi–TMINi)|
bi 
 (8)
)...321/()(
1
i
n
m
imi nmTTW
i
++++×= ∑
=
   (9)
Where, TWi was the weighted averege temperature.  Tim 
was the daily average temperature in the mth day of each 
growth stage.  ni was the growth days of i stage.  Hence, 
the final equation to quantify absorbed-N effects on DM 
production was shown in eq. (10), and further simplified to 
eq. (11) after merging eqs. (7) and (8) into eq. (3):
DMij=N
BL
ij×{e
BL
i×[1–|(Ti–TOi)/(TMAXi–TMINi)|
bi]×ai}+
NBSij×{e
BS
i×[1–|(Ti–TOi)/(TMAXi–TMINi)|
bi]×ai}+
NLij×{e
L
i×[1–|(TWi–TOi)/(TMAXi–TMINi)|
b
i]×ai}+
NSij×{e
S
i×[1–|(TWi–TOi)/(TMAXi–TMINi)|
bi] ai}+eij                 
(10)
DMi=ai×{[1–|(Ti–TOi)/(TMAXi–TMINi)|
bi]×(NBLij×e
BL
i+N
BS
ij×e
BS
i)+
[1–|(TWi–TOi)/(TMAXi–TMINi)|
bi]×
(NLij×e
L
i+N
S
ij×e
S
i)}+eij           
   (11)
Where, NBLij, N
BS
ij, N
L
ij, and N
S
ij (kg N ha
–1) were deter-
mined through field trials; Ti, TWi, TMAXi, and TMINi were obtai-
ned from the climate data; and ai, e
BL
i, e
BS
i, e
L
i, e
S
i, TOi, and bi 
were the parameters that were calculated and adjusted by 
mathematic method according to meteological conditions, 
genotype characters and managements.
2.3. Parameters determination and model validation
Data from experiments 1 and 2 were used for determining 
parameters in eq. (11).  All parameters were calculated 
and adjusted with the programming in Microsoft Office- 
Excel using algorithm of least-squares estimation.  Data 
from experiment 3 was used to validate ANEDr model. 
Paired-sample t-test was used to validate ANEDr model. 
If the significant value was more than 0.05, there was no 
significant different values between the observed and sim-
ulated values.  Meanwhile, model accuracy was evaluated 
by using root mean square error (RMSE) and the t-test in 
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the comparison with 1:1 line. 
3. Results
3.1. Parameters determination
The contribution of developmental processes (ai) to N 
absorption, and thus DM production, became stronger at 
later stages (jointing–anthesis and anthesis–maturity) as 
compared to early stage (setting–jointing), which should be 
attributed to the increasing N demands and N absorption 
ability during reproductive growth.  According to the mathe-
matic calculation, optimum temperatures at setting–jointing 
stage, jointing–anthesis and anthesis–maturity stages were 
15.00, 18.43 and 21.60°C, respectively.  The calculated 
optimum temperature at each stage was in accordance with 
the reference results (Porter and Gawith 1999).  In addition, 
bi was the calibration coefficient of temperature effect, which 
was variable at different developmental stages in relation to 
crop growth demand (Table 3).
Moreover, leaf and non-leaf organs showed different 
genotype characters (eBL, eL and eBS, eS) at different devel-
opmental stages. Generally, leaf absorbed-N effects (eBL 
and eL) changed with similar dynamic as leaf area index, 
i.e., increased with the increase of leaf area index and then 
decreased after anthesis due to leaf senescence.  Espe-
cially, leaf N absorbed at each stage mainly depended on 
the absorbed-N of the early stage (eL<eBL), demonstrating 
early leaf N storage benefit to later leaf formation and thus 
N absorption.  Before jointing stage, non-leaf organs (stem 
plus sheath), developed with similar tendency as leaf but 
contributed less to N accumulation (eBS<eBL and eS<eL) be-
cause leaves were the growth center at this stage.  While 
after jointing stage, the spike (another non-leaf organ) 
initiated and needed more N storage from early stage.  Si-
multaneously, most of N was consumed for leaf formation, 
thus contribution of N storage in stem and sheath (eBSi) 
to non-leaf organs (mainly spike) became insufficient, re-
flecting by a negative eBSi value of –2.66.  Accordingly, the 
contribution of non-leaf organ (eSi) during jointing–anthesis 
increased as compared to pre-jointing stage because the 
size of non-leaf organs (stem, sheath and spike) increased. 
With the growing of spike, eSi value was maintained at a high 
level, showing spike strongly functioned for N storage and 
would contribute strongly to photosynthesis and thus DM 
production (Wang et al. 2001).
3.2. Model validation
Paired-sample t-test was used to validate the ANEDr mod-
el.  No significant difference was observed between the 
simulated and observed DM production values (Fig. 1-A) 
with a high correlation coefficient of 0.95 and RMSE of 
27.5.  Moreover, an independent sample (experiment 3) 
was also applied for validation.  No significant difference 
was observed between the simulated and observed DM 
production values in paired-sample t-test.  The linear rela-
tionship between observed and simulated DM production 
values was shown as follows:
DMijo=0.726DMijs+66.7, R
2=0.6
Where, DMijo was the observed DM production and DMijs 
was the simulated DM production; R2 was the coefficient of 
determination.  Low value of R2 indicated a scattering for the 
relationship between observed and simulated DM production 
values.  However, the results of t-test indicated that the slope 
of regression line was not different from 1 and intercept 
was not different from 0.  The RMSE value was 42.3.  The 
results demonstrated that simulated and observed values 
were well correlated without significant difference (Fig. 1-B).
3.3. The evaluation of absorbed-N effect on wheat 
DM production at different developmental stages
Absorbed-N effect on wheat DM production could be evalu-
ated from ANEDr model.  During setting–jointing stages, leaf 
absorbed-N effect played an important role on DM produc-
tion (BLx>BSx and Lx>Sx), which should be associated with 
concentrating distribution of N amount in leaves (Fig. 2-A). 
Meanwhile, DM production mainly depended on absorbed-N 
effect in leaf organs before setting stage (BLx>Lx).  DM ac-
Table 3  Absorbed-N effects of developmental processes, genotype characters, and temperature, calculated by programming in 
Microsoft Office-Excel using algorithm of least-squares estimation, on winter wheat DM production at setting–jointing, jointing–
anthesis and anthesis–maturity stages 
Effect Item Parameter Setting–jointing Jointing–anthesis Anthesis–maturity
Fixed effect Developmental process ai 1.06 1.35 1.34
Genotype character eBLi 2.00 2.65 1.84
eLi 0.75 1.29 0.82
eBSi 1.20 –2.66 0.41
eSi 0.46 1.50 1.18
Random effect Temperature TOi (°C) 15.00 18.43 21.60
bi 0.90 0.66 0.80
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Fig. 2  The effect of absorbed-N on wheat DM accumulation at different developmental stages in experiments 1 and 2.  A, setting–
jointing (x).  B, jointing–anthesis (y).  C, anthesis–maturity (z).  BL, leaf absorbed-N effect before this stage; BS, non-leaf organ 
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cumulated rate increased sharply during jointing–anthesis 
stages, which was owing to leaf absorbed-N effect before 
jointing stage (BLy) and non-leaf absorbed-N effect during 
this stage (Sy) (Fig. 2-B).  Non-leaf absorbed-N effect before 
jointing stage (BSy) was minus maybe for the reason that N 
was transfer to newborn organs with the rapid development 
of plant.  Duing this phase, leaf growth was a complex 
physiological process that upper leaves were productive 
and lower leaves began senescence or the nutrient trans-
ported to other organs.  So the effect of leaf absorbed-N 
duing this phase (Ly) was different between years, negtive 
in experiment 1 and positive in experiment 2.  During the 
grain filling stage, the total DM was increased with the ear 
development and leaf senescence.  The non-leaf organ ab-
sorbed-N effects (BSz and Sz) were the main positive factors 
that made the plant development in experiment 1 (Fig. 2-C). 
Leaf N uptake was stopped or the original N diverted to ear 
contributing to grain filling, and thus DM accumulation mainly 
depended on the leaf absorbed-N effect before anthesis 
(BLz>>Lz).  It can be seen that DM accumulation in exper-
iment 2 was less than experiment 1, which was resulting 
from low N effect with too much precipitation during grain 
filling stage in 2013.
4. Discussion
Using ANEDr model, absorbed-N effects on DM production 
of winter wheat can be precisely quantified (Fig. 1).  The 
parameters in ANEDr model could explain the function of 
wheat leaf and non-leaf organs (Table 3), which increased 
the accuracy of simulation.  N effect could be calculated 
using this model (Fig. 2).  Before jointing, leaf tissue has 
the major amount of N (Grindley 1997), thus it worked as 
a major functional organ.  This can be reflected by higher 
eBL and eL values than eBS and eS values, higher BLx and 
Lx values than BSx and Sx values during setting–jointing 
stages.  After jointing, plants moved to fast growing period, 
thus N accumulation rate was the greatest (Page et al. 1978; 
Waldren and Flowerday 1979).  Both leaf and non-leaf or-
gans accumulated large amount N and thus benefit to DM 
production at this period (higher BLy value and Sy value), 
especially the contribution of non-leaf organs became 
stronger than previous stage (high eSi value post-jointing 
vs. low eSi value pre-jointing, high Sy value vs. Sx value). 
After anthesis, leaf senescence occurred and large amount 
N translocated into spike (Cartelle et al. 2006), and nearly 
70% N was apparently redistributed from leaves and stems 
to developing grains.  It provided strong support for wheat 
spike to continue photosynthesis (high eSi value vs. low e
L
i 
value, positive BLz, BSz and Sz value vs. negtive Lz value). 
Four improvements in ANEDr model benefit to this ac-
curate quantification.  Firstly, ANEDr model considered the 
contributions of both leaf N and non-leaf organ N to photo-
synthesis.  A close relationship between leaf N concentration 
and photosynthesis capacity had been reported in a wide 
range of crops (Sinclair and Horrie 1989), thus leaf N or 
shoot N accumulation became one of the main tools for 
explaining DM production (Ingestad and Agren 1991; Plénet 
et al. 2000; Ntanos and Koutroubas 2002).  However, recent 
research showed that non-leaf organs (stem, sheath and 
spike) also contributed to photosynthesis of winter wheat 
in a large scale (Wang et al. 2001).  Thus, the accuracy 
was increased by including non-leaf organ N contribution 
for explaining absorbed-N effects on DM production of 
winter wheat.  Secondly, ANEDr model provided dynamic 
assessment by including the effects of both pre-stage N and 
at-stage N absorption on DM production of the target stage. 
Thirdly, ANEDr model is flexible and related parameters 
were easily to be adjusted according to experimental sites, 
environments, years, cultivars, and crops.  Fourthly, ANEDr 
model is a relatively simple but powerful tool for quantifying 
DM accumulation as compared with other complicated 
computer models (McCown et al. 1996; Jones et al. 2003). 
5. Conclusion
Therefore, it can be concluded that ANEDr model is a pow-
erful and accurate tool for quantifying absorbed-N effects 
on DM production at different developmental stages, which 
could be widely applied to other crops and growing condi-
tions after slight adjustment.  In addition, solar radiation, 
rainfall, more fertilizer types need to be included for more 
precise simulation. 
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